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The Missouri Miner 
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Volume 32 (Feat ur ing Activities of St udents and Faculty of MSM) Number 7 
!
For Sale: Slightly 
· Used Alarm Clock 
MINERS LOSE TO 
SPRINGFIELD 18-7 
T he Mi ners fai le d to ,brea k in- In spi te Olf t he warti me sho r t-
Ito the w irmin 'g colu,m.n again l ast age of alar m cloaks as expei ·-
I I 
St.'Pats Board To Hold 
Homecoming Dance Nov. 10th 
Fri d ay a.fte rnoon in Sprin gfield . ienc ed ,by mo st peo pl ,e wh o en -d t d' ll t 00 - - -- - -- ------ - The Ho m e.c.omi ng D anc e N ov -
An insp ir ed te am ·of Be ars from s:::i: 1e o i~ ~e ~i~me sor , ~om : ASCE Hears Talk On em b er 10th w ill ,be th e fi,rst p u,b-
Spri ngfie ld T eac he rs Coll ege ,beat day , · t · R • W k lie appearanc e of the re organize d 
th ~m 18- 7 ,befor e a ch ee r ine P ar - m ont hs ago thi s s tate inst itu 10n eCOllVerSIOll Or 
' ~ d t bt · d · t tl S t . P at's B oar d . Th is dance 
e nt 's D ay crowd of 2,600 specta - manage O O am an m s a ' a O T d · ht O · t b 23 t f " 1 1 k ,, · th n ues iay nig , ·- o, er ' rwhich w ill be held in J ackling 
to~ hree :Miner rea ,ul ars m isse d ;~~mof o,bel~ a;;: s~~:1 s th t lbe~ I :hf\h~Si! :~~e;tt: /i iJ : ':eaestin! gym ifrom 9 'ti! 1 is to cel ebrate 
0
· · · ~.I! d d f h cla s homecoming iv.reek , co.mmemor at -
action in th e game. Sy,l P agano, gmrung "' an en Q eac s d. J·,oint mee t in
0
a w ith t h e iMid -M'is-At f t th t fo un ing the 74th anniversary of th e 
regular guard in jured in t he S t. ,rs is sys e m was \ souri Section of th e A.SOE. 
. .· unsatisfactory ,beca u se of s;mall . • school. Music d'or the occas ion 
L ou,s U. game, m a de the t np b ut f ~ .1 th t d Wayne S. F ra m e, H ydraulic En - will lbe :tiuTnished by the varsity di dn't dress d'or the ga m e. H e will un _orsehen t ath,. u:rdes tla. occu.rrteh \ gineer at -Bagne J.l D am , an d pre - 'orchesti-a which has proved its 
f th D ·c1· R ef - th1oug ou e ay 11owm g e .d · t f th M 'd M ' . .· s 1 be out or e season . , , . ,.,_ h d 1 . ft si, en o e ' , - ,sso un e.c- 1 instrumen tal a•bility on several 
. .._. t kl didn't ke system o•m sc e u e , n ow , a er l . d Ch . f th elfl!ngei ·, •ulg ac e, . m a h f . t d t 10n acte as air m an o e occas ions 
t he trip with the tea m . J ack Ro - ·1 m a ny mont s o expen men an mee t ina . . . . 
ther, star end , was !mock ed se mi- adj ustment until what 1s t h oug ht Hari; I. Tho mp son , Vi ce-P, ·e- T he :Home:ommg dan ce is th e 
. h . 1 t k l' g a to 1be ne ar ,p er.fect10n has be en . h G 1 M t . _, rfirst of .a seues spo n sore d b y t he consc10us 'W 1 ,e ac 1n / . . . s1derut 10[ t e en er a a encU S , B , . . . S . fl ld b ok ti opening achieved, t he syst em ,s still u n- 1 C f 'St L . d re - t. Pats oarrd to rais e fu nd s fo i pn ng le a p on 1e sa ti sifactor . _onlpany _ a-· · ou is, an a grand and glorious cel ebra t ion 
pl ay of t he ga me an d ha d t o be Y f g,ona l dITector of <the A!SCE , 
. - I Grantina that the per orm an ce . . . fo honor of the engine ers patron 
assiste d from the field . . 0 h . al l f t gave a ta ,lk 111 •wh ich he .outl rne d 
Playing •wi thout thes e regul ars , is now mec an ic . Y pe r, ec . as , the fut u re program ofth e AS CIB. saint, 6t . P at . T his weekend th?t 
' '- .,. d 1 s compared to the time wh en e it h - 1 C L W G 1 M .al] Mmers look forwar d to, ,will r1,.11e >.1vi1ners ma e on y one su - . . . agner, en era anag - . 
. d . d . I t h ec I er the be ll wo ul d n ot n ng at all J f th A . t d G I I ,cos t approximately $2,00 0. There -t a1ne scoring rive. n e s - . . . er -0 e ssocia e enera 
ond quarter, th e tea m drov e h_alf _of the time or 'When ,t d id Contractors of Missour i , .and ' fore we must start now to la_y 
fr d . t h . t r·t~~ nng ,t would be o'fif sched ul e and J Fi t P .d t f th M' d il\11' I awa y m oney for that event. This ·om eep 1n eir ow n er 1 v - J . ... d rs r es,1 en o e · L - 1 1s- . . , 
a ll the way to pay dirt . T he drive class mstr u c,ors who_ dep:mde _ souri >Section , introd u ced th<e twill also give the St Pats board 
t t d aift C 11 D h d e en the bell would dism iss then- . t f th . some needed expene.nce for the s ~r e er .' at opp a r - I classes at the wrona- time, the m ai n sp ea <-~r o e ev_en 1n~, Mr. b ig d an ce. 
,ce,ved a Springfield p un t. Afte r s stem ·ust •will not work for Oscar L. K mg . Mr . K ing is the A i·ea1 ;
0 Don Schultz ha d gam ed three 
I 
Y J I th f' t director of the commi ttee on weekend ~ >being 
yards through the lin e, Art many 0th er reasons . n e ll"S Post - War construct ion of the planne d lfo.r all -Miners and daes 
Schmidt ,carrie d t h e ball el eve n place, there shoul d •be . no nee d ASCE . H is tal>k on "R econver - for th ei r pl ,edge dance . Sat urday 
h ;s left e·nd for· a for su ch a system . T_ his is coll ege , I . C t t· " t h h aJterneon t h e spotlight will · f all yar ,ds aTou n d " s:on ans r,uc 10n was oro u g -
fir.st down. Th en .<ft er Frank net grade sch ool , and sho uld be Jy enjoyed by aH. I on the Gri di ron wher e the Mi .n-
'Heq u embo ur,g an d Schul tz had governed as suc h. s ,tudents that Th e meetin a was ' w ell atten d - , ers wil l pla y Ki Tksvi ll e. T he final 
made gains thro ugh th e line, g.o here are_ n ot. re quired _ to do so I ed ;'by .faculi; Rolla Bu siness - I scene will be the homecoming 
. by law as is the ,case m m any I ' I d T hu s will end p 0 rfect t y -two yaTd Tun ,by S clumdt gave . men members ,of the U . S. G,. S. ance . · a • ' 
. ) I hiah schools d'or certam age 1 ' . weekend . (Continued on P age 3 ° ·t th tr tj and other a•genc,es, as · well as , 
' gto u·ps; qui e e con ary, mos St e dent Members of the ASCE. So come on Miners, get a d ate 
·1 of them are making ,en_ormous ef - J _______ __ 1' and shc ,w the St. P at's Board yo u STUDEN T COUN CIL TO h 
HOL D FROSH DANCE , forts to get the edu cat ion t ey so , DIRECTORY TO APPEAR SOON are behind it 100% . 
' desi re. They hav •e show n that I 
At the Jast meeting the Student the have desi re to learn b y l The Stud ent Di rectory of Mis - -- - . -- ---;:: -
Council star t ed on plans for a th/ me.re a:t .c,f their coming to I souri Sch ool of Mines is d.ue to Draft -Baits w 11  
F r eshman dance to be given this institutio n. It is not .their l go to press tommr ow . The d,rec - 1 Finish Semester 
~,ometime around th e m iddle of fault tha t most of the instructors tory will oon tam the names and 
D ecember . T he exact date has here cannot make their cour ses I addresses of a ll faculty member s In a ,bull et in to the Mine r from 
ye t to >be decided . I pres enta ble and intei·esting l and students and also those of the Dean's Offic e l ast w eek it 
A committee appointed to enough to m ake them wa nt to t~e vaT1ous departments abo u t was noted_ that N ational Selec -
mak ,e q;,l ans for t he d ance are l (Continue d on Page 2) I tne campus. I t,ve Serv ice He ad qu arters r-e-
Jack Rother, Don -Eason, and Art ____ __ The directory is ,being put o ut ,cently i£.sued the £all owin g re -
Fu,ldner. ,Rother w ill act .as cha ir - A . P. O. HONOR SERVICE unde r t,he dir e ction of Blue K ey gu,lations reg arding def erment of 
man. J FRA T PLEDGES THREE nation al honorary service fra - coHege students: 
New appo intments were al so ' The Beta Omicron Chapter of ternity. Copies will be available "Any pe rso n who entered col -
made to the R ollamo - Miner Alpha Phi Om ega has started oin the regist-rar's office !free as Ue.ge or university •before he -be -
Board d Contro l. T hey are J oe this semester •by pledging the soon as th ey arrive from the came eightee n y ea rs oi age and 
Alvarez, Kay Ike uye, and Al follc,wing men: Fred Springer, printers . who is ordered to report for in -
O livares . Al though the boa ·rd ha s I F ,·esh mrn lnd e.pen dent; Tharp Th e date for election of new duc tio n during a quart er or sem -
no control over the policy of the Ma nn, Sophomor e Sigm a Nu; and men to Bl ue Key has not been se t es ter o.f such cour se or i:1struc -
pt:blications, it may censor them P€te Berm el, Sopho more Sigma as y et. Tho se eligi,ble must have tion shall, u pon his re quest, have 
on the advice of the Student Nu . . _. I a st endin<; of Junior or above h is induction ,postip ond (1) un-
lBody . It also approves the elec - At P are nts Day, Alpha P m and a grade point a'bove th e all- til the end Olf 8uch qu arle r or 
tion of the officers of the p ubli - Om ega members and q;,ledges school average . >Electi-on is j,ud,ged sem ester, or (2) unt il he ce oscs 
cation which aTe in nor m al t imes acte d as guides to cond u,ct to urs on ac t ivity on the campus prin - to purs,ue con t inuou , ly and satis, 
.electe d •by the Min er and Rolla - abo ut the csmp us. Rlans fo r the I dpally as rwell as persona li ty and ;fa.ctorily su ch course in instru ,e-
mo Boards. re nntinued <-~ Page 4) I cha ·racter. [ tion, whichever is the earlier." 
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~ ssociated Collei,iatc Pres\ 
Di ~.1ribut o r ~f e 
a&... (l Which isn't very much. 
And ,we' ll admit it ' s really tru e, 
m In f fl Ycl, surely you' ll recall How lots and lots and Jots of g1as Were made :with alcoho l. I' ve been hearing a l ot of com -
- ,i,,, A (I .•,JI,-, plaints ,from th e F1reshmen about 
.£.t',Q- U you,, Doc_ J\fa-nn. Since your t~ sts I aren \ gtven ,lo the me,ommg 
Oh, my a chin' h ea d! 'l'h 3t i F rosh, you've token it upon your -
"F twmcr Frolic" 'e r whatever se lf to impose ihem upon your Sat urday P. M. jus t about fin ish - 1classes. Tsk, t sk , why punish 
cd me bu t good! I do remember them 
enough to make a good story , OUT ,good' <friend and colleague, 
th ough., As the tempus !ugil ed Fowler, has been heard more than Bishop got a big,ger and ,bette r once to say that some day h e was Joad on and his song int.roduc - going to get a "sq u aw and a fish \i-0ns go t better and better, such ree l, and go to the Territory." 
as "Who Gives a Damn" before Well, he's ,going to the Territory 
sp inning "I 'ShouLd ,Care." Bou- come summer. Possibly Miss quct s to the genero us bartender Renwick will be the squaw? 
w,ho had nothin g to do bu l give Detweiler tu m d o,ut to be a 
National AdvcrUsin,: Ser vi ce, Inc. 
Coll eg Pub lisher s ncpr scn tativc 
420 Mad ison Av~. New York, N.Y. Colle5iale Die;est :•, o \her people's Jiquor -a1way, B . T. 0. in Spring,field. V. D . Thanks again, Williamson! Then iGiJJham's date prnmised the boys there wa s "Doc" Gues t who I 34 girls, ,but only 3 showed up. 
claimed he iwas afraid t.o cut Dick immediately took over and 
'cause he couldn't sec the girls .had lo be hogtied and carried on -
'til ,he WJS stuc k. But who could? · to the bus, ~ome time to depart. And who cared? !Miss Peggy Slc- i Some fellows have all the Ju : k. 
vcns was th e "BcJ lc -01' the The game was a har ,d-fought Brawl," which irked J. Krath one in ·which ous· boys outplayed 
more than somewhat . Maybe it I the Bears quarter after qu arter. 
was she that inspir d our im - , Mayibe :th at's 1bccause the Mine rs 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excelle nt Fountain Service 
SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE 
FAULKNER'S D UG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
-
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
-DROP IN AT-
SANDY'S 
the MINER'S han g1out 
Union Bus Dc1,ot 
- llwy. GG at lUh St. 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER - JEWELER 
FINE JEW ELRY 
GUARANTEED REPAIRING 
Masonic Bldg. 
- Roll a. Mo. 
-
._ .... _ 
Jt:midLQ , 
J~~}Jtj y 
JNO. W. SCOTT 
llrcs cr iptio n Dr ugg;ist , 




I prompt u il\ll'iner ,sextet, including I were sp urr ed on by songs from A lva rez, Nomi, Cox, ancl Brod- 1 Rogers and Red Dopp on the tnp cri : k Lo their vocal endeavors. i clown. Or maybe th1t isn't the 1Comstock gave some Minci· a ,, rea son. The boys on the bench break and went to the dance with were kept pretty busy trying to J, im, 1but most everyone else got keep Pagano from ,going into 1,he the inevitable cold - sho ulder. I I ga me, cr ut ches and and all. Don't 
would say it was one o! the best worry, Syl, even i( you can't get dances this semester, good work I out. th el'C and ,fight for us, your 
I 
Sigma [Pies. 
.. sp1nt wi ll never he lforgoLLcn! lby Lhe way, th y t ell me yo u Th a l nbout docs it for this boy s .got h1 th e n1 od by h aving 1wcck, so if you'll excuse n1e, !111 
a hayride and •weiner roast ·Fri- ,go ,back to my Bromo . 
' 
duy night. Many oJ: the d3 \Cs were 
from o.u,t o( town IWElt'C quick to ALARM CLOCK 
leurn Miner h abits. B u t aren't ge t to clnss on time. The belts 
they aJI'? Tell me, Dick, ,vhat are there fore unnecessnry fro,n goes on behind closed doors'? the sta ndp oint that i( there is any Jones und his date were so po l- instruct ion ,wor thwhile to ,be had Juted' th y couldn't ·hav e .found a at a ,class t.hcy •will arrive on lime lighted ma tch in a dal'k room, but and iJ there is not, there is no 1.hat didn't stop them. they didn't point in attending the class any-
want lo light nny n1alches any- ,:vay. 
way. God only knows when the Th m ain rea son that tn cy ;nrt,v bro ke up, il showed no \vill not work is !)€rhaps pcculhr 
such signs n\ 3:30 in t,hc pre- to the individual class itself. Mos t da•wn period . 
Dotti . what are you doing to 
Bi.Jl Dcrg 1r'? Yo tl vc got the poor 
boy walking in his s leep. Haven't 
you heard of Newton's lhirl.v-
\hi1·ct lnw: The dimmer the por:h 




o r the ins t rnctors pay attention 
lo lh9 ,b 1,1 only when it suits 
their convenience. Sure. they ex-
pect the st ud en ts to ,be thcr 
\\"hC, the b~l] ring, to begin the 
,cla ss, bul some how they don'l 
seem to hear the bell ending I' power. period . They give absences when 
' 1 
I 
Sights and Sounds: A couple a student is tndy t their class [ Miners running nround town but. don 1t s cm to cnrc whether l'ucsdny night singing son1ct.hino or no L he n1nnagcs io be on Lime 
sboul a big iron wheel Ond being I to his next clnss. 
:nggcd.,~ut. •ri~'.1l. ~l:b:rlo. n_nd his Th re is n possi,bility that the n1gg<'1 s-hcnct bc,uct, -P10L R1n- system mny be made to l\vork daJI spo rt ing around on his bicy-1 here, though that clunce i, 
clc; a sig n in Pnrk r Hnll lc1ling slight. lf ; so luti rn can't I.Jc 1s the m n nrc oul of ord r. reached through the cooperation l W J.l, well. or both J'ncLlons, it may be well Poem oI the Weck: to remember and tnkc ndv~ntnr,c . 
I: 
Tis s,lid t.hnt p,ll'Ly gals arc made of the fart that there is stiJI :, Vilh chemica ls nnd such , good wartime market for slightly l'hnt cost n paltry ninety con ts, worn alarm 0lock.s. 
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it's re~ly true FOOTBALL I sa me qu arter after Bill DeWitt 
1 re,:a]J , h ad intercepted ,one of Don 
PERSONALITIES , S oh ultz' s ,passes on the Miner's 
and lots of gals 40 . A pass th ,rown by Bogey Har -
alcohol. Ray Picke tt, Freshman Tison deflected from the -hands of Saturda.y Nov. 3 
UPTOWN THE~TRE 
lg a lot of com. iPickett, a seventeen - year - old .a Miner lback into _ the waiting 
'.'eshmen about center fr .om St . 'Louis, attended arlll1s •of J ack Wilson who ran the , 
,ince your test. S outhwest Hi g h Sc,hool i.n that rest of the w.ay for the soo<re. In l 
-One Night Only -
Shows 7 a.nd 9 P. M. 
Glor ia JEAN 
the incoming city . Ray is si>< feet tall and the t hird quarter Dziadyk inter -
n It Upon Your. KAPPA SIG WIN S FOOTBALL ,weighs 170 ,poun ds . Ent ering cepted another p;ss on the IMmer 
em upon your TITLE school here last J anuary, he was l 29-y ar d line and ran across the 
Why Punish On Fi-iday , Oc tc,ber 26, Kappa out fo;· Spring practice. H e ,broke ! double lmes without bein" 
Sig clin ched the Intramural foot - J•nto th e s t ar tmg l ine-,u,p l aSt Fri - touohed All the Spnn!9field at: 
and colleague, ,ball title with a 34- 7 victory over day m Sprmg,field and ·pl ayed (C on tmued on Page 4 
1eard more than Pi K . A . l'Dhe winners finishe d d'ifty -nme mmu tes of the game.
1 
•me day he was w ith a recm-d of 7 won and non•e I Ray 1s a mem 1ber of the Sigma 
uaw and a fish Jost. , No F rate, :nity 
:he Territory." The clincmin-g. game was hi gh - Rober t Gregory, Freshman 
' the Territory lighted by the fine play of J ay A. member od' th e Tnangle Fra -
Possibly Miss Kr ath . iHe s cored 3 to uchd 01WILS termly , GTegory is a seco •n d sem -
1e sqcaw? cne on an intercep ted pass, one ester F r.esh m an on the campus . 
out to be a on a punt return, and another on iCciming out late in the season, I 
gfield. V. D. a 'l"lUn aTOund end . Alvarez and Coach Harl'eli placed him at the 
nised the boys Quarcelino added th e other t wo ttack l e, position . He is 5' 10" tall . 
3 showed up. on passes . Alvarez converted foll!r an d weighs 185 to. He girad;uated I 
ook over and times. from McKinley High School in I 
1d carried on- Bill Rutledge of f'i K A ran St . L ouis in J an uary 1945. 
me to depart. back a kick o.ff for their on ly Rodney Schaefer , Junior , E. E. 
alJ the lu:k. score. He added the point also. Rodney gradua ted from St. 
, hard-fought , On the same day Sigma N,w. Ch arles Hi ,gh S choo l in M ay 1944 
~ys outplayed won on a <fomeit ~rom Tri aa.gle ! an_d entered Missoun Schoo l of 
after quarter. who failed to oppear. I Mmes the n:xt month_ m June. 








John QUALEN in 
"RIVER GANG" 
plus-Short Subjects 
Sun .- Mon. Nov . 
Sunday Cont. from 1 P. M. 
Gary COOPER 
Loretta YOUNG in 
" ALONG CAME JONES" 
4-5 
Plus- CARTOO N and NEWS 
Tues.-W ed. -Thurs. Nov . 6°7 -8 
Double Feature Program 
Come as late as 8:30 and see a 
compl ete show 
Bing CROSBY 
Joan BLONDELL in 
"EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN" 
- and -
C!audette COLBERT 
Warren WJLLIAM in 
"IMITATIO N OF LIFE" 
also Short Subjects 
ROLLAMO THEATRE. 
y songs from ed the En!!ineers Club 32 _0_ I on th is yeaT's vars ity team . 
,p on the trip Tappmeyer led his team ' to tlie I Schaefer is 5' 7" tall and weighs ; 7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 
1
, Fri. - Sat. Nov. 
hat isn't the victory . All th e scores were . 190 lo: . 1---;... ___ ,... ____ _,,...,: Double Fea tur e Program 
2-3 
m the bench m ade .on passes . I Jim Fish ,er, Freshman , Sat. Cont. from 1 P . M. 
r;y trying to On T uesd ay, Pi K A hung up a A home town .boy , . Fisher nev- 1 riMi .., Virginia WEIDLER 
oing into the 6- 0 vwdict over the Engineers. er had a n opportumty to p'1ay . - Edward ARNOLD in ' 
uid all. Don't The game was interesting and ,h_igh school footlball at R ohla I "YOUNGEST PROFESS ION" 
you can't get close. Davis intercepted a ,pass to IH1gh. Now he is a guard on our Gene AUTRI 
e10:o;;;t;.:r sc~: ~~: 0~:e;n~::i~r. Sigm a Nu l :: mN i "iraat;,:~~t~·s 0~e~he:t!~~~ ~:!~; =~~::~E 
it for this defeated Th eta Kap, 35- 6. Tli e 5' 11" t all: an d weigh_s. 160 !15. "IN OLD MONTERE Y" 
muse me. I'll winners shuwed a goo d pass at - 1 IH1e ~s mauonng in C1v1l Engi - also: Ser ial and Cartoon 
10_ ta ck in a well--played contest. I n eering. 
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· is sliJI a 
fOf sJigbDY 
for them . Car l Hechinger o-f The- : MINERS LOSE 
ta Kap made several g,ood run s . I 
L ast T h ur sd ay, Tri ang le men 1 
(Conti-nue.d d'rom 1st P age ) 
ag ain fa iled to aa:rive and the the Miners the ir thi rd straight 
game was forfeited t o Sigma Pi. [ f irs t do wn and placed the 1ball on ~-=--=ono.,,.,,.,.....,..,.,.,., • , ... ~  ~'"'•
The same day K appa SLg de-1 the Spn ngfi eLd 18 - yard hne. 
:feated the E,ngmeers 20-0. Jo e P,ower plays netted another first w,.r,.. 0-= 5TT-,r 
Alvarez led the scormg with tw o down and S c.hultz cra shed I TRY OUR....:... 
touchdo>wns. He also added two j through from the 2 to score the 
extra pomts . J oe's i!Lne klckmg touch down. J ack ,Rother , still O CHICK.EN.BURGERS 
h as been a prime fac t or m Kap - / hazy !from the 'blow suffe~e d on 
pa Sig 's victou·1es. t he opemng ,play, came if.ram the FRENCH FRIES 
Standings as of Ostober 26. I •bench to pl ac e-kick the extr a 
Won Lost ' ,pomt . I MIL" suAKES 
Ka wa Sig 7 0 I A sneaker pass play an d two l 1\ Il 'l. 
,Slgm a Nu 6 1 in terce pted passes set u;i the 
L ambd a Chi 5 2 I Springfie1d touchdowns . Right [ 
T he t s1 K ap 4 3 ad'ter Rather's inj u ry an d the first 
En gi n eers 2 5 play from scrimmage, J ally Dz ia -
DROP IN EVE RY NIGHT 
AT THE 
*Sigm.a Pi 5 dyk tossed . a long 1pass to Fr ank 
*Pi K A 5 Rippy -running down the si de 
T riangl e 6 line to place the ,bal)! -on the Min - BLACKBERRY PATCH 
* One game left t o play. e;·'s 23- yard line. A,fter Dzi adyk Open Until 1 P. M. Saturday s 
had moved the ,ball to the Miner 1
1 
-•~-,._~, 17, L eon Coley , Bear halfbac k, 
Till 12 Weeks Nights 
- BUY A VICTORY BOND - next touchdown came 111 t he 6th Between Pine a.ncl EL'll 
~: went over for the score Thea- ,__,,.. ,.....,,,, ,w......,,..,,.........., 
~N'l""YIPY ..... ~N¥'1/V_,.,Y<N~ ..... IVV'IAl'V'>l~~-~ •.r:.n'A1'-<$' ~ I MODER~.~~~ ~~~!NERS I 
~ ,v-.~~.:v•~•.1•A1t~""""" 
Owl Sho w Saturday , Nov. 3rd 
Starts 11:30 P. M. - Adm. 10-25¢ 
Jane FRAZEE in 
"MOONLIGHT IN HAWAII" 
also Sho r t Subjects 
Sun. -Mon. Nov . 4-5 
Adm . 10 • 25¢ 
Sun. Continuous from 1 P. M . 
Mickey ROONEY 
Jcckie JENKINS in 
"NATIO NAL VELVET" 
also Short Sub jects 
Tues., Nov . 6 One Nlgh t Only 
Adm. 10--25¢ 
Lon CHANEY 
Brenda JOYCE in 
."STRAN GE CONFESSION" 
- plus-
Comedy - Cartoon - Musica l 
Wednesd ay 
One Night Only 
BARGAIN NIGHT 





Len CHANEY in· 
"BADLANDS OF DA I{OTA" 
a-lso--Short Sub j-ects 
A ,m,an J know ki ' ke d l':J a r ow 
Th a t stin-,,d ,t h e n eighbor's 
wrath . 
H e walked up ti •a lady cow 
And slyly pinched her caJf .. 
PAGE FOUR 
~ 
THE R I T z ROLLA 
- ALWAY S-
COMFORTABLE 
Sw1day - Monday - Tuesd ay 
Nov . 4-5 - 6 
Continuous SUN . from 1 P. M. 
Claudette COLB ERT 
Don AMECHE in 
GUEST WIFE 
FIR ST RUN IN ROLLA! 
-also-
NEWS and CARTOON 
ADM. 10 - 30¢ Inc . Tax 
MI SSOURl MINER TUESD AY , OCTOBER 30, 
MINERS LOSE 54 yards, and several of Leon - , I tiviti es wi ll !begin ,F ri d ay night te mpted conversions lf,ailed, ard's ,beat the forty m ark, He - with a closed d ance for Chapter A Spring,field dr ive late in the quembourg and Schmidt Jea,d tne mem be r s, pled,ges, dates, and in-th ir d q,uarter w a s sm ot h ered back s in yards gaine d thrcough vited guests, The following night, 
J ~h en Al Rogers, substit ute end, r ushing , Heq ,uembo urg netted 69 .Saturday, the scen e will change mtercep ted a aatera l pass on the yards, and Schrrudt, w ith his lon g to Dogpatch U. S, A ., and w1!,J Miner's 11-yard stripe. T he Min - 1 run, covered 56. R ay P ickett I ,feature dancing to the tune of er ' s, with Hequembo.urg leading :broke into the starting lin eup for the ,best name bands of the coun -the attac k , th en came to l irfe and th e f irst time p lay in g at the cen - try. All Miner s w ith dates are ran the 'bal l ,back to the Sp r ing- ter posiion, Don Mathews start - invited t o attend this dance field 45 . There two attempted ed th e game at left gu a rd, which w ill lbe :rough, so be sure passed faile d to gain ground so IThe starting lineup: and wear your r ugged clothes. Marty L eon ard kicked th e ,b all R other L, E. Rip py Come on over an d have so me out oi bound s on the Springfi eld IF'esler (cpt,) L . T. Newto n (cpt) fon! 
15. Mathews L . G. Gib son 
Pickett C, Cashner SIGMA PI FRATERNITY 'Sch mi dt , who tleft the game in Demp sey R. G. Clinghan <Saturday n ight, October 27th, the fo ur t h qu ar ter, learne d Sun- H ack m ann R. T, ,Hutch ins the Alpha Lota Chapter of Sigma day mo rmng th at he ha d splmt - Kenned y R. E. Wilson Pi F raternity held a barn dance, er ed a ,bone in his left arm. Thi s Nomi Q . B, D eWi tt I known to all as the "Plowboy wi ll undo ub ted ly keep h im out of /Dopp L . H, Ril ey Prom" has the disinction of be -the K 1rksv Hle _ game Nov, io th . Hequembourg R.H . Coley I ing the first big dance to be pre -This is the Mmer s' l ast game of I Schul tz F. B. Dziadyk sented during the school year of th e season. I g 6 
1 !Substitutions - Miners: Weis--
1
1 L - 194 , The dance was a suc -1Sohultz and Leonard punt ed mantel, Ecklund, Rogers, Moe, cess with a Jarge number of Rol -som e ,beautiful kicks du ring the Schm1d t, Hep p , an d Gregory; la and out-of-t own dates a t ten d-1game . One of Schultz 's traveJed ' Springfield : H arr ison, Keiffer, ing. T he following local girl s 
I 
Foster, Briscoe, Martin, Harth- were ,present as dates of various 
---------------
-----
--- - ---: •cock, H arris , Clemensen, F ielder, I Sigma Pi 's: K at y Har ris, H elen Barker an d Ke eper. B er ry, Nancy Ridout, J o Jean 
, H ar den , Gerr y Dav is, Ro,salie Pop KeUey's ~ 
905 PINE 972 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXCELLEN T F OOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member or 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Lar ge Enough To Serv e You 
Strong Enough To Pro tect You 
Small Enoug h To Know You 
MI NERS ~ 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELER 
A. P. 0 . 11 J ones, Marilyn Comstock , and 
,Contin ue d from 1st P age ) Marjorie P aul, A numbe r of Sig-
ifuture include the pu<blishing of I m a 'Pi's had dates with ot.t - of -
an Alpha Phi Omega Blotter I to;wn girls ,who were: Audrey 
I 
whi~h will be distributed free to / Schultz ·of St. L ouis, Agnes Bak -
all Miners. !The ,blotter, ;which I er of Cape Girardeau, L ee Miller 
was formerly published eveny o,f Portageville, Roberta Owenby year £or Miners, had 1been discon- , of F ornfelt, and Mary J o Coban-
tinued the past few years du e to nes oJ Alton, Illinoi s, ' 
w art ime shortage of •Motter ma- Form er actives and s tude nts of 
terial b ut is being published the School of Mines who were 
ag ain s ince shortages have de- p re sent for the d ance included: 
creased, Th e fina l plans are now Vernon Kasten, who was Po·esi-
1 
underway so they sho uld be ' out dent of Alpha I ota Chapter last 
shor tly. I semester and i s now operating a 
pottery fa~tory in J ackson, Mis-
SIGMA NU 
Ye old Snake House is going 
t o be rocking a t the r oots this 
weekend when the G amm a Xi 
I 
souri; Ted Hentchel, wl,o was 
fuesidcnt of Al pha Iota Chapter 
last Spring and is now worki ng 
for Westing,house Corp . in S t. 
L ouis; and Joe Adams, who is a 1 Fir st Lt. in the Army Engineer 
I Corps. 
1 Gue sts present for the d'ance 
I were 1Melvin K osten and Royce 
Beckett. ,Coach H afeli, .Prof, C. B. 
Guest , and Lt . and Mrs. J oe Ad-
ams acted as Chaperones, 
men throw their ann ual Pledge Prof.: "When you examine a Dance in honor of their new dog's lung s under a micro scope 
, pledges, The theme for thi s what ,do you find?,, 
'week's ga la aff a ir will be Sadie I P re -Med.: "Th e se at of his 
Hawkins Day which fa ,lls at the ,pants I suppose." 
same time as the party . The fe s- ; 
-for-
-Pelir.an . 
Campus Sweaters, CoopP,r Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE 
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